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Bishop H. P. Northrop. Blaine by acclamation 'had been intro- - Your Toytog, Messrs. Barrett, C. Dixon1LOCAL NEWS. This eminent divine arrived in this dnced hv a Sherman dfllptmtn that the Uall, J. AlcDamel and J. 'lurnapre.
rf I T i. A 1 O 1 --II iis

Arthur ithmi
' Wan'to tt,A hnA . ua"um?u 'u --wj"W,

.. . I Jules juaKgie uannon
writing on tne wail, iney then saw I Song and Chorus-Th- ey are all Get- -

city yesterday afternoon and will preach
in St. Paul 's Catholic Church tU morn-
ing.' He will also administer the sacra-
ment of confirmation during the services
held at 71 o'clock this evening.

JT .urn.l wtnlature Almanac. ,

Sun rises, 4:43 I Length of day, ' r
Sun sets, 7:U 1 14 hours, 81 minutes.

' oon sets at 4:42 a. m.
that a break was coming and that it ting Married But We, Misses Grimsley,
leaned towards Blaine and not towards Harding, Hooker, Patrick, Pollock and

M. u. Kountree.ii.- - t.-.- : w !.ui 4.u'"7. T ,r . . ' Instrumental Solo-Moc- king Bird,The many friends of Bishop Northrop iar irom naving created eninusiasm it Miss CaDitola Graineer.
will gladly welcome him anions; us had produced a decided dissatisfaction, Vocal Solo Come Where the Honey

but the Republicans are always shrewd sucfeles urow, Miss Lena fields.again, and will be pleased at the oppor-

tunity to hear him in his eloquent and Vocal Solo Come to the Haunted

War Deportment, SIgual Service, V.

J,. 8. Army. n

Report of .observations taken at New
Berne:. : ... '.'June 7, 1884- -6 P. M. .
' '

s Max. Min. Rain
. Temp. Temp. Fall.

.New Berne... - 87 64 '. 00
- J. V. Webb, Observer

Stream, Miss Virginia Pollock.enough to keep discontent well in the
back ground and endavor to smooth Itlogical way expound the truths of the Vocal Solo bummer Morn Waltz

Christian religion. TOover by the day of election. Song, Miss Maggie Gannon.
Vocal SoloPretty Pond Lilhes, MissThe Chicago convention has done

Can't Say. Irene Grimsley.nothing to strengthen the hands of the
In the Charlotte Home femocrat we Vocal Solo My Handsome Blackeyednominees of- - the Raleigh convention,

Scotch Laddie, Miss Harding.notice that after copying our notice of sadly as they needed help.
Vocal Solo l lie t lower Gui. Miss

M. H. Rountree.
an "assault upon an attorney," tried at
the late term of our Superior Court be-- Kinston Items.

Class Song and Chorus When '
t A A rrn AitAntr rlia an rrfVAofinrk

m J 1 00 I HnnovertntrlA hma rrtoa fimn nnnil. Polloksyille Items.UUt courts CIO not always properly lniv time and comn.encBraent time wnrA
Thenpruieuk witnesses from insult. in full blast in Kinston last week. The

wnair Itnwn wnu o.rnwdnn with Holicrhfofl visit Cattle and hogs come up missing on
the streets since June 1stWe have never known an instance of ors

Mr. Quitman May was appointedfailure on the part of the court to do its There isinKinstoa"ahornev-handed- "

duty in this respect, and therefore can- - daughter of toil, who insists on wearing Mayor, to fill the vacancy caused by the

Tho Craven county idea nominate
hy acclamation is spreading.

t
'. Eureka Lodge, I. O. 0. FM hold regu- -

lar meeting to morrow night..

Our townsman,
"

W B. Boyd, had
cucumbers for dinner yesterday.

.The Republican name jutt now is
Blaine.' And Logan is the slogan.

The steamer Ooldsboro arrived yes-

terday morning from Baltimore with a
. cargo of general freights.

Some Very fine peaches in market
yesterday. They were from Mr. Wm.
Dunn's farm, and were selling at John
Dunn's store at forty cents per dozen.

Robert W.Chad wick, senior editor of
. the "Beaufort Telephone, died in Wil-mingt-

on Friday, aged 08 years. His

nnt. .av 4,ThiTi what " h..t wnnU R,irlv "reeuuea w nomuig. ou vigilant anu rm.Buuuou oi iur.
nftt. un ftaoalt. nf nnv thl S L malor Vmer the breecne9 10 1 Pollocksville bridge will be up after

j me , , Monday, June Uth, for ten days for re
reiueuy. The hne awelling house of Elias F. pairs. A ferry boat will be run
Delegate. Kierted. AiDritton, on otonington creefc, in K.in-- A trio down to Mavsville last week

I iAw..nL.' A I i'" v " sn.wea that the cotton and corn theAt the nrimarv mfietinc-- s held last "T'l" w.a? on
o i insr. vvpnnpsnav nicni;. inn nrn ran cut route is growing yery rapidly since theit- - - i 1 ' j, i I ..... . n

aigns uie iuiiow iug ueie(jaw; wero i from the kitchen stove pipe change in the weather.
elected to represent their wards in the William Sutton, sr., a patriot and Mr. S. J. Hudson !and wife and Miss
county Convention to be held next Sat- - soldier of the war of 1812, died of bil Mamie Edwards. Mrs. Perry and son

are all in attendance at the commenceurday: lious fever in Kinston last Thursday
night in his 89th year. When the light ment at Kinston this week.First Ward-- A. W. Edwards, S. R.remains passed down to Beaufort last of the sun fades away at nightfall we MiBS Willie A. Bell, one of Jones Tho schooner "Lizzie V. nail" having arrived with a large cargo otStreet, jr., O. H. Guion, H. W. Wahab; night. .' behold the fulfillment of nature's laws. county s fair and most accomplishedWhen eternity beckens to one whose Ice, the undersigned would call special attention to the price which he hasdaughters, returned to her home in I'oland John C. Green. Alternates, Dr. G.

L. Shackelford, Wm. Ellis, Dr. G. K, labors are ended here, and who walks loksville on last Saturday, where shewearily under the burden of years, we;

Lodge's ice wagon will not be put on
.5 the streets to-da- His ice depot on

, Craven street, below Express office, will
be open from 6 till 0 a.m.; IS till 2 p.m,

will spend her vacation. We wish hersee him sink down to his rest with resigBagby and Dr. J. D. Clark all dentists
but one and prepared to set the tr.eth of a happy summer.

nation to the decrees as they are written,
Polloksville Lodge No. 175. A. F. & A.obedient to the voice which comes fromboth parties in order for eating crow.'" and from 5 till 7 p. m. M., on Wednesday regularly installedthe tomb.

the following persons as their respective PERMANENTLYSecond Ward Clem Manly, Eq., W.
F. Rountree, R. D. Hancock and Dr. omcers ror the ensuing year: Urank

Foy, W. M.;J. B. Parker, S. W.;F.

The City Council has re established
' the fire district. We hope this ordi- -'

" nance will not interfere with the build-- -

inorof the fine brick store on South

To the dead he sayetb, arisel
To the living, follow me!
And that voice still soundeth on
From the centuries that are gone
To the centuries that shall be.

Wilcox, J. W.; J. J. Ward, Treas.;J.
Geo. Slover.

, Third Ward E. H. Meadows, Wash-
ington Bryan and A. W. Wood. Alter

jn. ioscue, bec'ty: E. M. Koonce, S. D.
W. T. Bray, J. D.; J. W. Shepard and

Tho Collegiate Departmement of KinFront street by'Capt. John A. Richard
' son... -

nates, M. DeW. Stevenson, P. Holland, u. J. Kimnions, stewards; K. JN. White adopted to charge for Ice. He proposes to sell tickets in any quantity

desired at the uniform rate of
Tyler.ston College brought out and executed

the following programme last Wednesjr., and Thos. Daniels.
Fourth Ward H. B. Luno, W. S.. v The schooner Zeo Vance is on

O. E. Babcock was drowned the otherday evening with great applause andHoward's ship railway for repairs day off the coast of Florida. He hadeclat: The readings and declamations
of all produced a pleasant effect on the

Phillips and F. M. Simmons. Alter-

nates, Geo. H. Roberts, A. L. Bymimwhile the genuine Zeb is at Washington been a regular army officer, and during
the war attained the rank of Brigadierlarge audience and reflected great creditrepairing the wheels of the Democratic and John B. Lane. General. After that he was a memberon pupils and teachers. "The Eagle'sparty and putting it In order to carry
of General Grant's military family andChurch Services To-da- r-the government for the next four years. when Urant went into the white HouseM. E. Church Services at 11 a. m

Rock," by Miss Luoy Askew, was the
star fpiece of the evening. "In The
Swineherd of Gadara," we listened to
the "silver-tongued- " young orator,

by
Rev. Geo. W. Neal.

Babcock followed him there. While
occupying these personal relations with
President Grant he became involved in
the whisky ring, and he will live longer

James a. rridgen, with exqmsite pleasBaptist Church Rev. C. A. Jenkens
ure. "The iourth of July Oration,"

Seventy - Fiye Cents

Per Hundred Lbs.
pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 71 p.

by Richard F- - Churchill, took the comi in history in connection with tho "sylph
m. Seats free and the public cordially cal as well as spread-eagl- e turn of our

American patriotism and was capitallyinvited to attend.
dispatches than because of his gallant
services during the war. In 1875 the
grand jury at St. Louis indicted him asrendered.Presbyterian Church Services by the

Thursday, June 6th, 11 o'clock a. m., a conspirator to steal money from thpastor. Rev. L. C. Vass, at 11 a. m. Sub
Forest publio treasury and for complicity withFrof. w. Li. roteat, -- of Wake

ject: "Leaningon the bosom of Jesus." College, delivered the annual address, plundering the government as a mem
He pointed out the three great elements ber ef the whisky ring, but he escapedAt 5 p. m. Subject: "Experiments"

Sabbath School at a quarter before 4 in our civilization, literature, science I omce then uen. Babcock sank from
and religion, the best results being pro-- 1 publio notice, and his death alone bringsm. A welcome to all to these services.

" The excursion to Harlowe on the 12th
,by the steamer Kinston promises to be
an enjoyable affair; a pleasant trip to
an interesting section,' and withall the
'disputed territory" and openingof the

great thoroughfare 10 the sea. Every- -

body should go.. 60 miles for 00 cents.

Brick.! .'--

Capt. K. R. tep received a Osat load

lot brick - from ; his trick yard, at the
. mouth of Qtter creek, "on Saturday.

- They are pronounced by good brick
- - masons to be the best in the market. A

sample can be seen at Capt. Jones' store,

Laying the Corner Stone. Vl

- A. W. Wood, Worshipful Master' of
St. John's Lodge,N6. 8, has received a

" " dispeneation from Grand Master Bing
ham to call the Grand ; Lodge of A.
F. and A. M. together in special session
foir the purpose of laying the corner

- stone of the' graded school building,

ducedonly when these elements har-- 1 out the fact that despite his being con
St. Paul's R. C. Church Services at monized and worked together for good. I nected with one of the greatest frauds

It was a finished oration, full of facts on the government that ever was per- -11 a. m. High Mass celebrated by
and thought and --delivered with all the I petrated, he was pensioned upon thethe Pastor, Rev. J. J. Reilly. Bishop
graces of oratory. I public, and the people made to con-Northrop will preach.' Services at 7.30

A purchaser of a five pound ticket will bo

charged no more than the purchaser of a

one thousand pound ticket,

five young ladies,of the graduating tnnute to his ease and comfort for the
m., being Vespers at which time the class received diplomas, viz.: Miss balance of his days. He was "light

Eusebius Dunn A Miss' Carrie Harding, house inspector down in flowery Flor-Mis- s

Henpie Patrick, Miss Mattie H. Ida" witha good salary and nothing to
rite of confirmation will be performed
by the Bishop. , The public are invited.

Rountree and Miss Mattie W. Rountree, do. News and Observer.Christ Church V. W. Shields, Rec the latter taking the valedictory.
tor.' Trinity Sunday. Services at jl The report of the trustees, with the Vanilla Ice Cream, Lemon Ice anda. m. Holy Communion and at 6 p, report of the principal of the college,

showed & flourishing condition of the Cake at Mrs. Dillingham's
TON CUSTOMERS EXCEPTED.

Institute. The stockholders of the col
m. Sunday School at 5 p. m. The
public are always invited to attend the Call at Sarah Oxley 'sice Cream par

lege and its friends, through Jno. F.
Wooten, Esq., presented to the Princi

which will probably be done while the
Wilmington and Goldsboro fire com- -

lors, on Broad street, for a pure article
of Ice Cream. ma22tf.services of this church.

Political. ; -. t ,
pal, Dr. R. H. Lewis, a magnificent
silver pitcher and cup in token of their, ponies are on a visit to this city. -

.Personal. ; --
."-- v--

The Hahn and SUmson factions still estimation of his efforts and services in COMMERCIAL.live and move and had their being be building up their college.Rev. DrT Burkhead left for Trinity Thursday night, the annual concert,fore a magistrate's court yesterday.
A Stimson orator orated at an up-tow- n

.College yesterday morning, where he is
Nto deliver the Theological Address this

Journal Office, June 7, 0 P. M.
COTTON-N- ew York futures dull.

in which were illustrated the beauties
of Kinston College, pealed out its sweet

In settling npon the above mentioned price, he has considered tlio

Ice question in a practical sense, by fixing such a rate that the consumer

cannot but bo satisfied, and that will also afford tho dealer a profit on

his sales.

Ho could, with a loss to himself, temporarily sell at lower figures than

the above, but for being satisfied that an intelligent public will consider

meeting and. was reported to a Hahn notes of song and music..week.'.- -
"

Spots firm. New Berne market quiet.man as having said hard things about The following programme was pro
No sales. .the Hahn adherent, whereupon the Hahn

man went for, the Stimson man with

,
' Dr. J. P. Bryan, of Kinston, was in the

: citjo-o- n Friday and Saturday attending
a meeting of the. finance committee of

Middling, 10 Low Middling,
duced, all the performers acting well
their respective parts. The audience
seemed to take most to "The Haunted 10 : Good Ordinay, 9

the A. & N. CrRailroad Company. no gloyes, hut a wholesome pair ofists stream, a vocal solo by Miss Virginia
upon which to put gloves and put a O. Pollock, a native of this town, but

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling, 11 Low Middling,

- os. E. Robinson, Esq. the sprightlr
11 6; Good Ordinary, 10iav bird over or near the eve of tho said now a resident of Warrington, Florida,- I rf J .1 . ilocal of the Goldsboro Messenger is in tier wonueriui qommana 01 voice ana

inis gave ru-- to an arrest ana tne sweet nnd beautiful in song and music
'....the city. ' -

.
- ''2. V'v- -

A New Bernlan at Cbapel Hill.
. M. James Thomas, son of our towns

omcer maKing icv Deing a deputy or ennobled her to fix herself as the favor

FUTURES.
June, 11.55
July, 11.71
August, 11.85
September, 11.69

CORN In demand at 731a80c.
EooslOo. per dozen.

After the Deluge, What ?Sheriff Hahn. cave the imnression to the ite of the occasion
Class Chorus A Mother's Watch byman, Thomas', "arrived from arestee that he 'was about to be gobbled

the sea. :"
up as completely as the delegates to theChapel Hill on Friday evening, and we

are ' pleased to learn ' brought" off the Instrumental Duett The Glide Waltz,
late convention was said to have been, Misses Lola Griffin and Ida Meacham.

- Declaimer's gold medal, and the scholar Instrumental Solo Golden Rain, Miss Strayed or Stolen,Nannie Isler. . . :
-

"

ship gold medal of the Sophomore class.
and for some cause had the officer ar-

rested for an assault and tried before
the main issue was reached. The officer

Only tickets will be taken in paymentChorus Shine On, Masters F. Lewis,Young, Thomas was prepared for college
E. Einstein, C. Oettinger.' Misses Cox,

From my premises, Thursday night, a FINE
MILK COW of a white and brlndlo color.- - A
liberal reward Is offered.

- by Prof. Geo. W. Neal, now of the New was convicted and then the beligerents. S. Rountree. F. Einstein. for Ice, which are now on sale at Office. .

Berne Graded School, whickis evidence Instrumental Duett Jolly Brothers'proceeded to another justice and had a JuneTtf : C f V- - ' i T. A. GREEN.
Gallop, Misses M. W. Rountree and u,

hearing resulting ifl a fine of five dolthat the foundation for a thorough, edu1

cation had been well laid. x ,' - Isler. -, ,
"

THE ELIZABETH CITY
Song and Chorus I Must Never Tell,lars and cost on the assailant, and he

left in the custody of the officer until
" We notice also, another one of Mr. STATE NORMAL SCHOOLMisses Harding, Patrick, Grimsley,
Neal'ff former pupils, Wm. Leak, of Gannon. Pollock and Hooker.the amount was paid, which induced Will Opon June 23, 1884,Instrumental Duett Black HawkRockingham, has won-th-e Declaimer's council to remark "still in the hands of

To continue for a Term of Four Weeks.medal at Bingham's school. ; Waltz. Misses Clyde and Minnie Sutton.
Instrumental Solo The Harp at Mid

'the Hahn faction." .
" ' J :

o)
JUq

night, Miss Ida Meacham. Truf. Henry Houck, of Penn., the celebrated
Vocal Duett The . Sea's My Home,

.' Justice Brinson looked into the mer-rlt- a

of the first case and Justice Han-

cock the second. Hon. C. C. Clark ap

- -- At it meeting of, the citizens of the
dth township, held at the court house
Saturday June 7th, 1884, for the" pur- - Miss M. H. Rountree and Mrs. Davis. L3

Institute worker, hits been engaged as ' Con-
ductor" of the school.

Mrs. M. Mahoney( of the Durham Graded
School, will conduct a class of children in
Kindergarten work, as applicable to country
schools. .....

' Instrumental Solo Coming through
peared for the plaintiff and Geo. H." pose of electing a township executive the Rye. Miss M. W. Rountree.

"

White for defendant. .' ).. Vocal Solo The Three Bachelors, Other teachers ana lecturers win do emcommittee, W. M. Watson, Esq.,; was
called to the chair and A". W. Wood ap Miss Irene Grimsley. . ' " - ployed to give instruction on special suo-Jeo- ts.

Board can be had at rates ranging fromHow the Nomination wm Reeeled. Instrumental Duett Military Gallop,
pointed secretary.'" '

YZ.OU W 91 per ween, icwiiicm duuhiu tftpfujrMisses Lasitter and Move. -It is an undisguised fact that the re CRAVEN STKEET,A motion was made and carried .that . Vocal Solo When the Robbins Nest to county superintenaenis ior circulars giv-
ing particulars. For further information ap-
ply to the undersigned.sults of the Chicago nominating conven

Again, Miss Carrie Harding.tho committee be elected by acclama tion were disappointing to the Republi Instrumental Solo Waves of Ocean, ... ;. j.r l w n. vwiiii.-vij'- , vJiiii ii,
rtv .T M Hutt. Tpnouni-ai- .

tion "d the following were eleoted: can's of this city. 'Arthur was "their Miss Dora McDaniel. s'--' . - v Board of Managers 8. k'Fowler,' . ,
A V. Wood, Clera Manly," Thomas Vocal Duett-Musi- c on the Waves, - x ... ... I w. u. urimii,

,. Hon. 0- - V. l'ool. 'choice and his nomination expected, but
in case of a failure In this it was thoughtI U.w. P. Richardson ana JSr Misses Gannon and Grimsley. :

Or to 8. L, SHEEP) Prlnoipal. . ,Jun8-dwli- n . ISelow "Express Office,Instrumental Duett-Rippli-ng Waltzes,
a dark horse would be Ted in' and take1" ' following delegates to the county Misses Grainger and Lasitter. Brick, ErickrSong and Chorus I Called Her myt . ntioii from the 8th township, put

: V c 'v. were appointed: For sale In any Quantity at prices to suitPansy Blossom, Misses Virginia Pollock,
Hardin;, Patrick, GrimBley, Gannon

the prize." But few if any, thought that.
Blaine would betheroan, hence the
nomination has Created noenthusfaem
whatever. It was not until the news

.1. Uii.i ariUon, !J ;aoch WadswortH the limes. . v -

and Hooker. . ,iv ,
" '. ;'. V'.'tr ri1on, Sam'l Brlcit have neeu exammea Dy gooa anutons

and pronounced flrstrcinsH,Iuntnimpntal Solo Golden' Dawn, nHampies can ue seenat my tiiuro. uraert'--- v ' a no- - : 1 1 . i.v c 'I. S)!i.il..l.j. Uvlf
: K. It. JAKES


